The mid-latitude ecotone (MLE)-a transition zone between boreal and temperate forests, which includes the regions of Northeast Asia around 30 • -60 • N latitudes-delivers different ecosystem functions depending on different management activities. In this study, we assessed forest volume and net primary productivity changes in the MLE of Northeast Asia under different ecological characteristics, as well as various current management activities, using the BioGeoChemistry Management Model (BGC-MAN). We selected five pilot sites for pine (Scots pine and Korean red pine; Pinus sylvestris and P. densiflora), oak (Quercus spp.), and larch forests (Dahurian larch and Siberian larch; Larix gmelinii and L. sibirica), respectively, which covered the transition zone across the MLE from Lake Baikal, Russia to Kyushu, Japan, including Mongolia, Northeast China, and the Korean Peninsula. With site-specific information, soil characteristics, and management descriptions by forest species, we established their management characteristics as natural preserved forests, degraded forests, sandy and cold forest stands, and forests exposed to fires. We simulated forest volume (m 3 ) and net primary productivity (Mg C ha −1 ) during 1960-2005 and compared the results with published literature. They were in the range of those specified in previous studies, with some site-levels under or over estimation, but unbiased estimates in their mean values for pine, oak, and larch forests. Annual rates of change in volume and net primary productivity differed by latitude, site conditions, and climatic characteristics. For larch forests, we identified a high mountain ecotype which warrants a separate model parameterization. We detected changes in forest ecosystems, explaining ecological transition in the Northeast Asian MLE. Under the transition, we need to resolve expected problems through appropriate forest management and social efforts.
Introduction
Forest ecosystems have experienced changes owing to climate change and anthropogenic pressure [1, 2] , and these changes are particularly rapid in areas with a sensitive ecosystem structure and high population density. In addition, forest degradation, deforestation, and desertification are the main issues that threaten sustainable terrestrial ecosystems, therefore maintaining ecological productivity is important [3] . The northern mid-latitude region (MLR), which is located between 30 •
Materials and Methods

Applying BGC-MAN
BGC-MAN is a process-based ecosystem model, and the model also has the modules to apply forest management activities, so different forest ecosystem and management activities were analysed by BGC-MAN [31] [32] [33] [34] . This process-based model requires more than 50 inputs, with daily weather data, bio-physical information, species characteristics of the forest stand, and site information. The model calculates different combinations by the climatic variables (e.g., daily weather data, solar radiation, vapor pressure, precipitation), bio-physical status (e.g., aspects, elevation, and soil and nitrogen characteristics), and species characteristics (e.g., leaf area index (LAI), stomatal conductance, carbon nitrogen ratio). From photosynthesis, the self-initialized model generates gross primary productivity (GPP), NPP, and the carbon allocation of the vegetation's carbon pools, including respirations.
The working steps for applying BGC-MAN in the MLE of Northeast Asia start from selecting study sites. Under the limited carbon flux sites and temporal availability, the study sites were selected based on the literature review. From the literature, we can figure out dominant tree species as well as the bio-physical status and management history of forest stands. To run the model, missing data and parameters were collected and adjusted by geo-spatial analysis and previous BGC-MAN studies in Europe. In addition, we adopted daily weather data from 1951 to 2005 to find current changes of the forest ecosystem. After that, we simulated forest volume (m 3 ) and NPP (Mg C ha −1 ). We checked the results with different literature and general trends among the study regions.
Study Sites
To cover the MLE in Northeast Asia, we selected five pilot sites from each of the southern parts of the selected sites, including oak (Quercus spp.), pine (Pinus sylvestris and Pinus Densiflora), and larch (Larix Mongolica and Larix Sibirica) stands [35] [36] [37] [38] (Figure 1 ). The study sites were distributed along latitudinal (vertical) transects. They were also located near the borders of forests with other land covers and different forest densities [7, 39] . In addition, various human effects due to different management of forest activities were found from literature [6, 40] . Therefore, this region has ecological and socio-economic transitions that vary according to each tree species and nation. 
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Study Sites
To cover the MLE in Northeast Asia, we selected five pilot sites from each of the southern parts of the selected sites, including oak (Quercus spp.), pine (Pinus sylvestris and Pinus Densiflora), and larch (Larix Mongolica and Larix Sibirica) stands [35] [36] [37] [38] (Figure 1 ). The study sites were distributed along latitudinal (vertical) transects. They were also located near the borders of forests with other land covers and different forest densities [7, 39] . In addition, various human effects due to different management of forest activities were found from literature [6, 40] . Therefore, this region has ecological and socio-economic transitions that vary according to each tree species and nation. Oak forests are distributed in the Korean Peninsula, Japan, and Far East Russia. The Kasuya stand, located in Kyushu, Japan, is one of 34 long-term monitoring forest sites of JaLTER (Japan Long Term Ecological Research Network), so forest disturbance has been very limited here in comparison with the other forests [35, 41] . Based on the literature review, its forest age is around 140 years. The Gwangneung stand in South Korea has been well-preserved as it is a national arboretum, therefore it has a very old forest stand age, around 80-200 years [16, 36, 42] . In addition, many field studies by the National Institute of Forest Science (NIFoS), as well as individual previous studies, have monitored forest changes. The Seolmacheon stand in South Korea was also recently added to the AsiaFlux network [43, 44] . This forest stand is young, aged around 20-40 years, and some forest hydrology experiments have been conducted here. Detailed forest characteristics of the Sohung stand in North Korea, one of the degraded and partially restored areas, were assumed based on a previous case study for Reducing Emission from Deforestation and land Degradation (REDD+) [45] . Bikinsky is located in Far East Russia, near the border of China, and forest fires are common in the surrounding forests [46] .
Pine forests are widespread around the Korean Peninsula, Northeast China, and near Lake Baikal. Gwangneung also has old protected pine forests for royal timber production, and presently has well-preserved natural forests [38, 47, 48] . Its forest age is more than 80 years. Wonsan, which is located on the east coast of North Korea, is one of the focus areas for restoring deforested North Korean forests [11, 49] . Honghuaerji forest is located in a sandy area with a relatively young forest stand age. This site was established by Chinese government projects to restore the sandy lands and reduce soil desertification [50, 51] . One of the Russian forest stands, named Oblast, is located on the western side of Lake Baikal near Irkutsk, and the other, named Pribaykalsky, is located on its eastern side. Both forest stands experience forest fires and they are some of the coldest among the pine tree sites [46] .
The larch trees in Laoshan, China were planted in 1969 as an experimental forest, and various studies have been conducted in this site [26, 37] . In Mongolia, the Tsenkhermandal and Khentei sites were selected for our simulation. Tsenkhermandal is located in the high mountains with a 110-year-old forest, and the Khentei site represents typical Mongolian larch forests near Ulaanbaatar. There have been different estimates of its forest age from previous studies, but it is estimated to be as old as 64-146, according to tree ring surveys [52] [53] [54] . Yeravninsky is a 100-year-old forest and is located on the eastern side of Lake Baikal across the mountains there. Buryatia is the northernmost site and comprises a 100-year-old high mountain forest. Both forest stands experience forest fires [46] . From these previous studies, a site information table, especially including information on species, forest age, and location with management history, was constructed (Table 1) .
To add more details, site-specific management information and mortality rates were adopted from the previous studies. For the pine forests, a site-specific mortality rate of 1.4% was applied for the Gwangneung forest [38] , but the average mortality rate was 3% in the other Korean young forests [55] . The average mortality of oak forests in Korea was 1.7-2.0%, however, it was as high as 4.2% in some oak stands [55] . We assumed that the mortality of old forest stands was lower than average but allowed a higher mortality rate for young forests. In the case of Russian forests, we applied an average mortality rate of 0.6% through calculations from data on growth and productivity [46] . Similarly, the mortality rate of larch forests from the Korean Peninsula was applied to the young forests in China. This value was 5.0-5.6% in L. kaempferi. For the other forests, a mortality rate of 0.2-0.3% was applied.
We set management characteristics as: (1) well-restored and managed areas in South Korea and Japan; (2) land degradation in North Korea; (3) semi-arid and new plantation in China and Mongolia; and (4) cold temperature with forest fires in Russia. Following these differences, the model adopted options of planting, clear-cutting, natural preservation, and logging. From the forest age, we initialized the planting and clear-cutting options for modeling to fit the respective management history. For example, many sites in South Korea and Japan were planted and naturally preserved if these were their historical management strategies, but we assumed clear-cutting in North Korea, following their history of deforestation. 2 1.7-2.0
Data Processing
To generate sufficient bio-physical data, which is required for running the BGC-MAN (Table 2) , we supplemented the data with global scale GIS data, such as the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (STRM) and Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD). For the nitrogen deposition values and pre-industrialization and current values, we adopted global modeling results [56, 57] . Parameters of nitrogen fixation were applied from several previous studies, which suggested different nitrogen fixation values of mature oak forests (12.1-14.0 N kg ha −1 year −1 ), pine (0.3-3.2 N kg ha −1 year −1 ), and mixed larch hardwood (0.6-4.9 N kg ha −1 year −1 ) [58] [59] [60] . For the larch forest, we followed previous studies, with consideration of the nitrogen fixation value from a mixture of western white pine and western larch [60, 61] . We adopted parameters for species characteristics from Europe (the west side of the MLE), but we also adjusted some of the carbon and nitrogen allocation, as well as night time freezing temperature values [10, 33, 62] . For the daily weather data, we used global climate data at a grid resolution of 0.5 • from the Environmental Policy Integrated Model (EPIC) and modified them through reflecting temperature lapse and horizontal angle of solar radiations using the Mountain Microclimate Simulation Model (MTCLIM) [63] [64] [65] [66] . Because the study sites were vertically distributed, climatic characteristics of this region can be described by comparing the northernmost site (Buryatia, Russia) and the southernmost site (Kasuya, Japan) (Figure 2 ). In Russia, the temperature dropped to −34.5 • C in the winter, and climbed to 21.04 • C in the summer, whereas the temperature varied from −11.31 • C to 27.38 • C in Japan. The climatic variability of the MLE also could be explained by the warmth index (WI) which was used to present the distribution and suitability of vegetation [67, 68] this region can be described by comparing the northernmost site (Buryatia, Russia) and the southernmost site (Kasuya, Japan) ( Figure 2 ). In Russia, the temperature dropped to −34.5 °C in the winter, and climbed to 21.04 °C in the summer, whereas the temperature varied from −11.31 °C to 27.38 °C in Japan. The climatic variability of the MLE also could be explained by the warmth index (WI) which was used to present the distribution and suitability of vegetation [67, 68] . Along the MLE in Northeast Asia, the GSV ranges were wide in the order of oak, pine, and larch forests. Protected forests showed much higher GSV, but GSVs in this region converged around 154 m 3 
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Comparing with the Literature
The estimated GSV and NPP values from the self-initialized model were compared with the previous literature. Many field studies, as well as modeling results for GSV and NPP, were available for some of our study sites, so we could compare our results with them directly. We obtained GSV and NPP values from previous reports if the data were available, however, we also assumed the values from diameter at breast height (DBH), gross primary productivity (GPP), and stand height in order to overcome the data limitation.
For the oak forests, the forest volume of Kasuya (Japan) was estimated at around 109-516 m 3 ha −1 , when considering some old forest stands. To estimate the value, we obtained the DBH and stand density from JaLTER and Inoue et al. (2008) [35, 69] , and applied the biomass expansion equation from the National Institute of Forest Science (NIFoS), Republic of Korea [70] . The tree volume of oak forests in Gwangneung (South Korea) was around 550 m 3 ha −1 [36] , and estimated annual NPP was 4.30-6.70 Mg C ha −1 [42, 71] . In Seolmacheon (South Korea), we could estimate the tree volume from the DBH on National Forest Inventory (NFI) data, which was around 78-159 m 3 ha −1 [43] . In addition, using the hydrology model named RHESSys (Regional Hydro-Ecological Simulation System), we calculated GPP as 11.93-13.96 Mg C ha −1 [72] . Sohung (North Korea) is one of the reforestation areas in North Korea, and a previous study assumed some forest characteristics, 
For the oak forests, the forest volume of Kasuya (Japan) was estimated at around 109-516 m 3 ha −1 , when considering some old forest stands. To estimate the value, we obtained the DBH and stand density from JaLTER and Inoue et al. (2008) [35, 69] , and applied the biomass expansion equation from the National Institute of Forest Science (NIFoS), Republic of Korea [70] . The tree volume of oak forests in Gwangneung (South Korea) was around 550 m 3 ha −1 [36] , and estimated annual NPP was 4.30-6.70 Mg C ha −1 [42, 71] . In Seolmacheon (South Korea), we could estimate the tree volume from the DBH on National Forest Inventory (NFI) data, which was around 78-159 m 3 ha −1 [43] . In addition, using the hydrology model named RHESSys (Regional Hydro-Ecological Simulation System), we calculated GPP as 11.93-13.96 Mg C ha −1 [72] . Sohung (North Korea) is one of the reforestation areas in North Korea, and a previous study assumed some forest characteristics, however, it estimated a forest volume of around 56-66 m 3 ha −1 during 1989-2013 [45] . Bikinsky (Russia) is located in Far East Russia near the Chinese border. The forest volume here was estimated at around 154 m 3 ha −1 , and annual NPP at 5.05 Mg C ha −1 .
The tree volume of the Gwangneung (South Korea) pine forest was estimated from a previous DBH survey at around 378-645 m 3 ha −1 , and a National forest inventory (NFI) plot located near the site indicated 270 m 3 ha −1 [38] . The predicted annual NPP was 5.37-7.20 Mg C ha −1 [48] . Wonsan (North Korea), which was deforested and subsequently reforested, has an annual NPP range of 4.30-6.03 Mg C ha −1 based on the VISIT model simulation [16] . The forest volume of Honghuaerji (China) was estimated as 117-173 m 3 ha −1 [50] . In the case of Oblast (Russia), the forest volume was estimated at around 282 m 3 ha −1 , and annual NPP was estimated at around 3.06 Mg C ha −1 . The GSV of forests in Pribaykalsky (Russia) was reported to be around 102 m 3 ha −1 , and this forest's NPP was predicted to be 2.72 Mg C ha −1 .
For the larch trees of Laoshan (China), which are part of an experimental forest, GSV was estimated at around 117.86 m 3 ha −1 in 2001, therefore a GSV value exceeding 133.36 m 3 ha −1 would be expected in 2005 [73] . Other model simulations estimated the 300-year cumulated NPP to be 215.4-236.6 kg m −2 , which can be converted to 7.18-7.89 Mg C ha −1 [26] , but these estimations have big variations, as these were young forest stands. The GPP of the forest in Khentei (Mongolia) was reported to be around 5.62-6.10 Mg C ha −1 [24] , and the GSV was estimated to be 64-146 m 3 ha −1 via tree ring survey [52, 53] . The forest volume of Yeravninsky was reported to be 227 m 3 ha −1 , and annual GPP as 3.38 Mg C ha −1 . In Buryatia (Russia), the forest volume was estimated to be 117 m 3 ha −1 , and annual GPP as 2.81 Mg C ha −1 (Table 3) . Furthermore, the simulated NPPs were compared with the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)'s NPP (MOD17A3H) product from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), the United States [74] . Since the MOIDIS NPP product data are available from 2000 and our study has the BGC-MAN results until 2005, the six years of overlapping NPP results were compared to find the relationship ( Figure 5 ). The NPP from the BGC-MAN simulation with climatic variations and the MODIS NPP from different characteristics of spectral reflectance may vary from time to time, but overall, they showed a positive correlation. The BGC-MAN results were underestimated compared to the NPPs from the MODIS NPP product, and the variations were shown in some larch forests because there was under estimation of the NPP from BGC-MAN.
Discussion
We identified changes to the forest ecosystems in the Northeast Asian MLE, and these results can explain some ecological transitions there. Under these transitions, we need to resolve expected problems through appropriate forest management and social efforts. The ecological transitions in the MLE of Northeast Asia are apparent from the annual rates of change of the forest volume and NPP. These values were estimated for a total of 15 sites under different environmental conditions and different forest management activities, and the simulation results were quite different according to latitude, site conditions, and climatic variations. At the species level, the overall BGC-MAN results from pine and oak forest sites were quite acceptable, even though we used parameterizations from European pine and oak forests to simulate P. sylvestris, Q. robur, and Q. petraea agg. characteristics here [31, 33, 34, 62, 75] , however, there were some instances of under or over estimation. These BGC-MAN parameters were effective for P. densiflora and the other oak tree species in the MLE of the Northeast Asia. The GSVs of larch forests from Laoshan, Tsenkhermandal, Khentei, and Buryatia were quite similar to previous reports, but the estimated NPP was very low. This implies that, although our simulations were already based on modified biomass allocation parameters, the The NPP from the BGC-MAN simulation with climatic variations and the MODIS NPP from different characteristics of spectral reflectance may vary from time to time, but overall, they showed a positive correlation. The BGC-MAN results were underestimated compared to the NPPs from the MODIS NPP product, and the variations were shown in some larch forests because there was under estimation of the NPP from BGC-MAN.
We identified changes to the forest ecosystems in the Northeast Asian MLE, and these results can explain some ecological transitions there. Under these transitions, we need to resolve expected problems through appropriate forest management and social efforts. The ecological transitions in the MLE of Northeast Asia are apparent from the annual rates of change of the forest volume and NPP. These values were estimated for a total of 15 sites under different environmental conditions and different forest management activities, and the simulation results were quite different according to latitude, site conditions, and climatic variations. At the species level, the overall BGC-MAN results from pine and oak forest sites were quite acceptable, even though we used parameterizations from European pine and oak forests to simulate P. sylvestris, Q. robur, and Q. petraea agg. characteristics here [31, 33, 34, 62, 75] , however, there were some instances of under or over estimation. These BGC-MAN parameters were effective for P. densiflora and the other oak tree species in the MLE of the Northeast Asia. The GSVs of larch forests from Laoshan, Tsenkhermandal, Khentei, and Buryatia were quite similar to previous reports, but the estimated NPP was very low. This implies that, although our simulations were already based on modified biomass allocation parameters, the European parameters of L. decidua need to be adjusted further for the simulation of L. Mongolica and L. Sibirica [10, 76] . This variation might be caused by some ecotypes and ecoregions on the high mountains [9, 52, 77] . With the heavy wind and cold temperature, larch forests in Mongolia and Russia were differentiated in stomatal conductance and the tree root system in comparison with European larch forests and larch forests in China and the Northern Korean Peninsula.
Another reason for these variations in larch forests could be the over estimation of forest fires in the self-initialized model. We assumed values for depicting forest fires, GSV, and NPP based on an inventory [46] , and there might be differences in spatial resolution between the published reports and modeling stands. This means that the statistics aggregate the effect of forest disturbance and management, but the model was directly affected by the initialized parameters. When we use a process-based ecosystem model, the model usually simplifies environmental changes [10, 78] . Furthermore, the model was self-initialized, so the generalization of established parameters would be limited in specific ecosystems [62] . Therefore, the model requires more adjustments in order to be suitable for application in specific ecosystems. However, the historical information of the sites was limited, and this gave rise to difficulties in the first initialization of the model. Therefore, more detailed management and human intervention data in a site-specific manner will be required in future research to apply the model to specific sites with greater accuracy.
For the study sites subjected to simulations in this study, the reported NPP values along the Northeast Asian MLE were 7. [82] ; and 6.34 Mg C ha −1 among the East Asian regions, including our study area [23] . These estimated values also showed similar trends to our simulation results, which indicated a lower NPP at higher latitudes, although there were some limitations for larch forests. In particular, because the forest changed from temperate to boreal forest, these climatic influences are important for estimating ecosystem productivity [83, 84] . In addition, there were many reports that MODIS NPPs were overestimated in Mid-Latitude region, so variations in NPP can be understood as general states [16] . In some forest stands without deforestation, such as in North Korea, the actual forest ecosystem's productivity will be more positive than our simulations, for which we assumed dramatic deforestation and forest degradation due to logging for energy and food production [13, 15] . Therefore, we found that the BGC-MAN was effective in explaining not only ecological and social transitions of forests in the MLR of Northeast Asia but could also explain future estimations under various scenarios of afforestation, if the parameters and other site-specific information were available.
Conclusions
Through our synthetic study, we aimed to elucidate the process of applying the BGC-MAN in the MLE of Northeast Asia, and we applied the model to oak, pine, and larch forests. There were some limitations, but the parameterizations of oak and pine species from European species were acceptable in similar ecosystems in the Northeast Asian MLE when we compared the simulated results of forest NPP and GSV with literature values. However, the parameterizations for the larch species, which were distributed over the entire study region, need to be modified to be as specific as possible for the different forest sites. Overall, our simulations were representative of the differences in NPP and GSV by latitude, parameter, and climatic variations, although there were limitations due to the self-initialized model and insufficient data in this region. Under this complexity, the results explained the changes in ecosystem along the latitudinal (vertical) ecological transects as well as the effects of differences in forest management under the model uncertainties. Therefore, we can conclude that the BGC-MAN is suitable for application in this region, especially for oak and pine forests, and it also can represent the different management regimes among the different regions studied. Therefore, our results can contribute to future research attempting to apply the BGC-MAN and process-based ecological models in the MLE of Northeast Asia.
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